March
2021
Council Meetings
March 8, 6:00pm
April 12, 6:00pm

Committee Of The
Whole
March 15, 6:00pm
April 19, 6:00pm
All meetings to be held
electronically.
For more details contact
780-348-5356

Village Of Clyde

St. Patricks Church
The St. Patricks Church we all see today was built in 1961
and remains in active service. The history book,
“Clyde - A Place To Call Home” states that the church was
established in 1910 but the registers began in 1916. Final
construction was completed in 1918. The article goes on to
state that Father Huet from Tawatinaw performed services in
homes and halls until the completion of the church. The spirit
of building community in 1910 was strong, and that spirit
continues today, as strong as ever.
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Outdoor Rink Builds Youth Leadership
A local parent group, led by Jolene Lawrence, put in place a skating rink for the community.
This timely initiative included parents, volunteers from the Clyde And District Community, as
well as the Village Of Clyde Fire Station #4 whose members put time in to help flood the
surfaces.
What makes this a truly special
project is that the ice surface
will be maintained by volunteer
youths giving our young people
an opportunity to build
leadership skills and help
make the Village Of Clyde a
place to call home.
The council and administration
are so thankful to the many
hours put in to create this
opportunity for the village.

Covid 19 Updates
For the latest Covid 19
information visit our
updated website. The
Village Of Clyde has a
detailed pandemic plan
that is updated as
needed. The plan is
specific to how the
pandemic effects Clyde
residents, administration,
staff and governance.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION NOMINATIONS
If you are interested in running for the office of Mayor or
Council in the Village Of Clyde, please download the
handbook on the Village Of Clyde website to assist you in your
decision and preparation for the General Municipal Election on
October 18, 2021.

Village Of Clyde Mayor & Council

Get Notified Your Way!

Westlock Regional
Notification System
Did you Know that we have STORAGE AVAILABLE?
Anything that you need stored away for a week or a
month or a season we can help.
BOOK NOW and get the first three months
at HALF PRICE !!
Located in Clyde.
Fenced, secure yard, Night Watchman, Mini Storage
Indoor Storage/Outdoor Storage, PAVED RV Storage
Bikes, Quads, Sleds, Boats

Census Jobs
Statistics Canada is currently working toward the
2021 Census, which will take place May 11, 2021.
They will soon begin recruiting for various positions
within Clyde and surrounding area.
Applications open on January 6, 2021, and in
advance of that, Statistics Canada is looking to
spread the word about this great employment
opportunity.
For more information about the various jobs
Please Contact Curtis Savage
Statistique Canada / Gouvernement du Canada
curtis.savage@canada.ca
Telephone | Téléphone
780-982-0346
Village Of Clyde
Mobile Friendly Website

(780)348-2360

PRIME REAL ESTATE OPPORTUNITIES
There are a number of tax recovery properties in the Village Of Clyde. For a
limited time, they are being sold as a private sale and advertised locally so local
residents and business owners get the first opportunity to shape our community.
We are looking forward to receiving an offer from you.
For information visit www.villageofclyde,ca
or phone Ron Cust 587-783-5134.

WESTLOCK REGIONAL NOTIFICATION SYSTEM

Heat Tape And Water Pipes Freezing In Mobile Homes
Please ensure heat tape is functioning in order to eliminate the loss of water
service in extreme temperatures.
There have been a large number of incidents of frozen pipes. Not only it is
interruptive for the homeowner, if the water meter is frozen and needs to be
replaced it is at the owners expense.
Older mobile and manufactured homeowners need to be extra careful when they
choose a heat tape. There are two things to consider for older mobile homes: the
water line material and the electrical system used in the home. Some of the old
school water feed lines used in mobile homes (before PEX) is too thin to
withstand even the lowest heat tape temperatures. If your home has the older
rigid plastic piping, you will need a low-temperature heat tape that is approved
for that specific material. In addition, mobile home owners should only use
shielded heat tape that is rated specifically for their homes electrical specs.*
*Quoted from the following article;
https://mobilehomeliving.org/adding-heat-tape-water-lines/

Recycling
The waste commission has noticed an increase in biological waste, in the form of
syringes, being included in recycle bags from residents. The proper method of
syringe disposal is to bag them and take them to a pharmacy. The most common
contaminants of recycling bags are glass and biological waste. Contaminated
bags go directly to the landfill in order to keep sorting staff safe.
At the request of the disposal haulers we are asking that residents tie cardboard
together to make loading it into trucks more efficient. Haulers will accept
cardboard that is loose however it is much more labor intensive to load.
Working together, we can help keep labor costs down, and the staff serving our
community safe.

